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Expectations put Western in Final,Fouf 
The banner Wlf "n"elled 
qulet'y _ ralher .. ,.I,ulou.'y 
- wltho"l urelllOIl,J or I'll .. , ' 
, 11Ii. ,apeltl)', IllIIUar to Ibe 
u .vera' olhen hln,in, bellde 
II on thl Diddle Arena .a", 
Wit an O .. IUII , 'l"1u white 
blod.ed lenerr Inl'hI It well 
hll"* be,-n . e.,.\,. Karl,-t. 
NWIT rep .... e. Coarh 1'1 .. 1 
Sallderford and hll Lady 
Topper Inm JO lII .. th Ihlt 
Allodlle head eOleh Sieve 
5111111 donned I T .. hln Ihe nnl 
day of pra~llee .,l lh Ihe .. me 
Itllen printed on II, , 
The lellen .Ilnlf)r ,Qal. nOI 
a~hle<>ed Ind d~am'lI<lll\ltnll(ld , 
Lal l " .. on marked the nl'Sl 
time In 12 ltIuon. Wellern', 
women'l bllkelblll telm didn ' t 
rueh Ihe NCAA Tournament, 
Inllfld, the Lldy TOPPH. On' 
Il hed .,,13 ud .. nellily nl' 
tied for I Irl p 10 Ihe Nlllo,.a ' 
Wome,. ' . Invltatlonl l 
To".nlmenl, ... henl Ih ey 1011 
n ·11 10 CI I.Sanll\ Barblra In 
Ihe Con.olition ~·I"1. , 
" ' .11 dlllppointed Ihlt we 
dldn'l mn OU I ," Sanderford 
IIld , - . never tho .. ,hl thlt we 
played tile bell bukelblll thll 
.e could hlYe III' year.-
&e- chlllle. 
£Xpenations rae&. 
1111. year, Sanderford .. Lady 
Toppe .... an! unbd II hl,h II 
No, .. in prena.on poll. Inc( 
Ihe 41.,ear.old COich hOPei for 
a rel .. rn trip, not J,,'I 10 Ihe 
NCAA TO"ua.enl _ Ih'lt ', • 
".u. "':' but I vl. 11 10 the Plnl l 
Fou. In Clnclnn. IL 
After 14 yean al Wertem, he'. 
,ot Ihe pl.n .Ipped o"t, kno •• 
eaKli,J where he .ould like hi. 
tea. 10 play Ind ."Iuble oppo-
nentlc In Ihe openllll .ound. of 
the NCAA Tournament. 
II ', I 1I1nd of conndence bn!d 
fl'om .,,«en Ind elf'Pe. lenee. 
Ttlo 1111 Lady Topper leam 
10 pllY In tbe Flnll Four ..... 
Ihe 1m .qUld that n nl. bed n · 
• and 10.1 10 Stanfo rd in Ibe 
chllllplon,hlp ,IIIIe, 
- I ' . nOI .etlln, a lot or 
' U I,- Sinderford IIld, - I 'm 
pu. bl", lI\J'ul f more beUUIe t 
Ite potentil" IUb Ihll tum, I 
,ripe ud purh It l!lelll bUI I 
IIl1e Ihey way Ihey rupond , 
Theyh.vea lotofprlde ,~ 
Sanderford '. Im-IIItI? lum 
Indude. fhe hl , hly, tou led 
ne ... c o me n , In cludln, ~ , I I 
fre.hman ,u.,d Jllme Will, 
Ihe 1986 foil ,. Ke ntuclly 
H .. llelba ll Ind the Ollollde 
C lr~le o f Chlmplon, Ind 
"Inde Ma,lIlno I'layer of Ihe 
Yell, Ind Junlo. eenler I.fl i le 
John.on, ,,'ho Inn, rured rrom 
"urdue mldwlY throu,h he. 
. ophomore U llon. 
J o hn , on WI . n allled the 
NIUO nl 1 Frfl h"' l n orthe Ye., 
In 111113-19114 IId ' Watz Unom· 
dally n o red more polnl. 
ft ,1I48) thin any olher bI,h 
. chool bnllnlblll player In .i. 
..,lIon. for FOri Tho ..... 
1I11h1lndllll.h School. 
Wellem .eturn. nine vete r, 
I n. In addition 10 Wa", 
John. on, 5·9 f.uh.ln ,uard ' 
J llllie Britt. 1-3 J .. nlor forward 
Oanlelle Wceulley, 1110 I tfllnl-
fer fIolII Purdue Ind &-3 .opho-
ilion fo.ward J e nni fer 
McGlnnl., I Inn,fe. from Duke, 
" ' don 'I think Ibne '. vel}' 
lnuch prellure on ou. "'a ... ,-
.. Id Joh .... tm, .ho played In Ihe 
II1t4 Flnll Four U I fIuh"'n 
It Purdue, ~llh l nk I lot or pe0-
ple Ihlnk Ihere II , We expeci 
tile prellUre, Thll" the ... Irn 
motiv i lln, flclor wllh II III. 
£..""I)'bod), expeclI UI to ,0 to 
lhe Flnl l ~'our, but we exP~11t 
$ophomof. rorw .. SbN """'Ion!, cenler, KtlsU Hartley, right. and freshman guard jaime Wall 
will contribute to a lady Topper tearn trying to make It back 10 \he NCAA Toumamenllhls season , 
1II0'e, Thu', ou r ,Oi l Ilid we 
thlnll we un aceompllih Il -
And with a ","on,opener 
l'llnn Connectlcul, nnked In 
the pruellon Top 10, on No .. , 
11 In the Stile Farm 11 1 11 or 
~·I ... e Cla u tc II Stanford. Ihe 
Lady Topnn know It', nOI the 
biu el l .... e or Ihe lon, , ,,,.on 
bill In Importl nt one to Cllab· 
Il. h credibility, 
"We nud to fee l 11111 we cln 
heal Inybody,- J ohnson IIl d, 
· 'lInow I bellevc It and the rc', 
I 10\ of olher ptay en Ihll 
be lie"e II, bUI we ha ve 10 80 O!J t 
I nd play like thll ud Ihlt ', 
,,·h" t "'e ' re Iryln, 10 do now,· 
-Keg Speclals~ 
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N~7,1996 
Transfers, talent dominate Western's,roster 
• ., ... \' ••• I~t' 
------,--,-
To undustlnd whit wo .. ~n ·. basketball 
II now. don' walt h the LIId,. Toppen. W.t~h 
""bo', ""Itellln, them. Youth l boUlldn. e rr 
Diddle Aren ... foncrete Itepl. Mldd le·qed 
.. en douched In woodC!1I I lldlu .. chaIn 
etllUin, about l ocljj.to-be·ordered . u . on 
Ik ke! • . ,..te pnetLee plllJlen. eonlldo",d 
Iood In hlJh ..:hool and pick-up .... H . .. -ho 
rei iu'ed b)' lhl. Wu tem bunch on • dllb' 
bub. The h\lonn yet h01r11! hud eo.ell 
wllo Urn" , I Prr.)' bollle or chen)'·n.vored 
Chl oru epUc .... lth him 10 l oolh e abll i e d 
,·~.1 cbonh. 
. ·orte-t the S1 ereot)'piu l llo",~plced , son. 
poor-,boolln. ,1"'0 onen labe led II 
WOM "","I bJ,l k~bali. • 
The 1996-1Il97 Lady Towers are hyped as 
the lellll ID w re I . thillUIOfL And ror nne 
~­hltnL 
West""' I. ranked .. hlab IS No. 4 In pre-
RUOII polls. n!tul'lll nine veten .... one of the 
blaell !hInl lin"" In Ihe COUllit)' IVfr.,11I£ 
.. or e Ih . n 1·0, Ih e 111M Ke nlucitJ' .. I .. 
Du kctw,l1. Gltorade Ind Plnde .... lIlne 
Plarer a t Ihe \ '"" r Jl lme 110'.11 Ind lA', Ue 
JohnJOn. .ptbt nlq;n.mC!d : Blby Blr1Iley" ror 
her poiil l tmS. .nd who WII n.med NIlIon. 1 
Ceo .... W ...... ncton, ,..Int, Monllna, UCLA.. 
No. 23 USC and Slin ~It Conterenttl ri .. 1 No. 
13 Laubl.".. ~h al.homeon F eb. 111. 111i17. 
~We hne the p<MnUalloo do II ~11 &I II\)' 
other IClIII In Iho COUnlf)' , ~ Johnlon .. Id . 
"'The tl lenl II there bullhe hlrdeu Plrt II 
deve lopln, the pole nti l l. bl endln,ll Ind 
dolrllwhltll tlltes Ioowin I lot oIlMlt Pili", ~ 
So whll dOft Sallderford Ind hli cGlchl1ll 
mfT hlVe 10 won W'\UlOtII nllOll! 
• G ... rd. , The polnl poaltlon be lonlilO 
junior 1. l url e Townnnd (~.1). who WII 
We$le m 'l Ih lrd lu dllll Icorer lilt IClIon 
( 8.~ polnt l pe r ,Ime). Wil l i~·' ) lYe r.aed 
27 poln tli, II rebound • • el,hI 1II IIlI ud 
four . Ielll per ,Ime . t ~' ort Tholllil 
Highlandl HI.h Schoot l.II ICllon Ind In 
"Evet)'body UIka.-ut 
pressure. The pressurt. is tdlen 
people don't /mow who you are 
and don~ exptdyou'lo do welL .. 
- P •• I_lIlrflMd 
Lady Toppers coacll 
t~m.n otthe Yr.r befo~ Ihe Inlllfe!T'l'd . dd ilion 10 .clion . llhe point, wlil pll), 
" cCulley reMltd Clllb' pi..,. ",Ird bftlule 01 
her , hOOUn, ",lIIe .nd blllhindlinilltlll • . 
"cCulley li t out 1.11 l eal on . n u I he fol · 
lowed her Pu rdue t",mmlte/roommate 
J ohnion to Well , rn . AI I IUphomore II 
Purdue, " cCulle, lvenaed to POlnti I nd , I, 
reboundl pet lime. 
~She can lIIowe 0111 0Il 11le noor I nd p l lY.~ 
hnderford'ild of "cCulle,. ~She'. ·qulclt 
Ind .,Ue, Sbe I lion 1111.0 do 1101 otthlnp.. ~ 
SOpIMII.are SlIu LurufOrd 1&'2J., • return. 
In. lI. rte r, WII Wellem'l ncond ludlnl 
ICOrer 1111 IUIOn. Iverll{lna JI polntl Ind I 
leam·hlth leven rebound l pe r pme. 
.. CC\l IIe,y .nd Lunlford will be joined . 1 
forw.rd b, &.2 u nlo r Tenllhl Pinnix, S- I I 
Junior Shl 'Rond. Alien, ' ·11 lophomore 
Kr ill! lIarUe, .nd lOP hom ore Jennifer 
MtGlnnlIIW J. . Itlrufer!hl .. Duke who hll 
.llIed mo. t of the p rennon with I niP-
lured dllt In he r but. 
• eealef'l' John. on dropped 60 pound. orr 
her ' · 1 t flllle I in ee her Iflnlfer from 
Purdue. where . h·e '¥erlaed I I p.(Ilnll I nd 
"Ine reboulld. per pme II I frel hm.n on • 
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10 Wettel11iiWn PlU'duc In 1!185:-- _ _ _ , hooUlll lul rd . . 
" II" nothlna new 10 .e." rllped Co.ch -riabm-.n-/nrie .. SriU .... l w".ume.£io:1 
P.ul Slnderford . .. hOH Western te,1II1 hue Tea .. All Stale plct wllo .verlred 25 poIne.. 
p\ lI)'ed In the .,.tse .. on l3-stral,IIl)'t!.n. per , •• e II •• enlor It W.rren EIII HI.h 
"We're rlted • lillie hi, hn Ih.n IIIlYbe School In Dowlln. Green, .hould lee thlle I I 
Senio r Tanhll Bronner 16-3) wa. nlnn!d 
t il e Sun Belt'l Newcomer of Ihe Year 1111 
I CI. On for her lVera.e of n ine polnl. Ind 
four n!boundl per •• me. Sophomore Wendl 
lIu l.mln (6-4) Ivenlled IWO polnu Ind one 
~bo\Lnd Pt.r,'III,11II )'ur. :~o:::~:,-;~.~~;;~~;~~l ~rtIiIiir"ICII"Ol *0' pCiwnlll ';' .. 
_e 0lIl with thl. telm - Inlenllt)'. acves- • 
.I.enell,~ S.nderford IIld. ~ I don 'l lhint 




SOllie other )'t!ln. I like Ih lL point , u.rd. Senio r Jllnl lIelnn. IS- tO) 
~ r.~er)'bod)' I.lh _boul {l rellure . T he Iven,ed fO~ POl nu Pt. r pme l.iliUSOn 
prH.illre Is ... hen people don'(know who yOu .nd will eontribute It .hootlnt lIu.rd. 
I re I nd don' expecl ~OU lo do wen.~ Senior Slide C.mble ($o il ) I. I returning 
ARer I l ub· par 1' · 13 r fco rd ,nd.1I .tarter who will p l.y bolh I Ulrd .nd for· 
. blence I'roIIIthe NCAA. Toum 'lIIfIIl (or Ote w. rd , LII.I ICil0n G ... ble. · conl lde red 
nm lilDe in 11 Kl lOIII, Slnderford .nd hi. Wenem·. be.1 de fend er, avenled leveR 
IU"'n! hUI\II7. poll\U Ind one llul Pt.rpllle. 
Mu..",. 10 rtliin pride IIId respo«t. ~PolIII ",.rd I. our wut nllpoC II fit .. 
And 1\ Ihe Sille Farlll 11111 of F .... e deplh,~ Sinderford IIld. ~l.mle Brill Ind 
e lu l le ".lnII eonnKtIcUIII " p.m. Nov. 17 J llme W.II. two IIlented fTa hml n, will bl~t 
In Plio Alto. Callt .. the .ntlclpltlon .. m end up Lauri e. LIIurie hll rully Improved he r 
on II. Uonlllelevlllon. • p ille . nd II pl..,.llIIthe bell 1M.ltetbiU ' he 
ThIIIU I Oll the LIId, Tappen 1110 pl. , hlleverpll.)'ed.~ . 
No. ' lowl. Ind lln . . .. lthl,.n SlIle. No. 2:0 • Ferw."., At &.3. junior D. nle lle 
Good I hooll", Ind defenl lve preu ure. 
Dlvl", . n er loose b. lI l . rllt bn!altl, F.n. 
w. tchln. p rnenon IcrlmDl.gCl. Sellon 
tlet CU. U7JIf!. Nillonilie levil ion . ud lenceJ. 
Th.1'1 Slnderford"l!tl le, 
And hi . 11KMI-11I7 LIId, Toppen? The, 
.1. 0 hope to •• In I IItl le 1II0re re.pen -
.,.u.. For lbeDllel¥es. For Ibel r COIIch. For 
the K hool', rich butelblll hillory. 
thl:W.~'!~::~:I::~e bc~ ::~~~ !~f nt~~~! 
l ohn. oa .. Id . "We need 10 hIVe I tlnd of 
belief In ounel .. 1 . nd ree l lite we u n 
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Noot.w . 
Aggressiveness key to 
Heikkila's playing time 
J .. n. lI etkkl1, I, a . tudenl of 
A",eri c.n .. tyle b" , 'elban, 
BII.eth,1l in the le nlor 
. un d·, n. tl ve ,"'inl . nd bn'l u 
ph)-wlcII - nncue and toueh ,re 
hnportanL 
II ', not bee, ule of . 
Ilc. or knowledlle ror tile 
p ",o. IIf' rather. J .... o, 
eouhe d her II 
Irle.e l lnr l nne Spo. U 
lII ' h School I nd on Ihe 
f'inn illh Nallon. 1 Te. lII. 
"Since lil Y D.d .... . 
co.cll •• 11 we t,lll e d 
. bout WII bllketb. ll ." 
I he II ld . ~ I IIlnd of IIW 
evcf)'lht.., fro .. I co.ch· 
u point orvlew." 
BUI the . 0n ' I Poklln 
lIelttlli . frolll E , poo. 
Finl.nd, understand, ,he hu 10 
dl lUlle her pille thll ' U 50n. 
" I hIVe 10 ,Jil d own on the 
floor. 101 If I .... t to pl ay.~ Ihe 
p ld. " I hIVe to let pI\JI:leal . nd 
play defe .... e. You h. vo 10 ,et It 
dOli'll If you w.nt to pl l Ylhl , 
pOIition. ~ 
TIII I yelf ror. We-tern team 
r;- nlled II hllh II No . .. In pre-
,Iellon pOl Ii. I he will h .ve to 
fl l h! ro r play ln , Il",e .t Ihe 
, uud po, l ll on with n ni o r 
S l a d e C l mble , a returning 
' tl. l e r , junio r Llurle 
TO"'nlend . nd (no. hme n J aime 
W, l •• nd Jamie Brllt. 
Lady Toppe .. ' 32 ga me. b it . ea' 
f on, ' ''l u led rour polnll per 
,Ime, three rebound. and one 
nu l pe r I~ m e, Il el tkll~ "'I 
ea reer hl,bI , for POlnl' 11 6). 
rebound l (ninel and th ~e-polnl 
tleld ,oall ma de (three ) i n 
~••••••••••• Wette .n', 8 1, /13 wi n qatnsl New OrlclRi. Sn whe n lIe lk.lla 
dive. anu a loon b, lI ... hIwe to get down 
on thefloor a lot if I 
want to play. I have 
to get physical and 
play defense. ,. 
o r wre l tl n ro r ~ 
r e bou nd a t pu cllce. 
Sand e r fo rd applaud s 
the effort. • 
~ She hu (('Ie u pe r· 
Ille a nd the . bll ity 10 
play 30 mlnutu a I.me.~ 
he ulil . " But untll . he 
lIeli mean ' he', l olnl to 
w. tch from the hench. I 
love he r to dea th a nd I 
- ....... HeIIddI. 
Wliorgward 
"She probl bly kno wl the 
lillie be tler ibln .nybody," 
Co.eh " . ul S lRd e rfo.d laid. 
" B.ul I he hiles the contact. II ', 
Iolten 10 the point now thl t rul· 
Iy bothert me. She II 1I.0nl. 
may be Ihe I tronlu l tid on tbe 
t U III . She won·t l'ln, fer th,t 
$lrtngth on to Ihe floor." 
S he pl l ye d In each or the 
thin. ' he can hf lp ul 
""Uh hf rupeTlen« ." 
And lIel t.U. pllns to help 
Wel tem achieve the lolly lOl l, 
"'Iny have l ei for lIe r nnll lle" 
, on. 
" I "", nt 10 be I lu de . a nd 
COCII",unin lor on the noor," . he 
.. Id . " I .now my place on the 
t u m. Tbl, I, the be, t tUIII I've 
been on by fir." 
Johnson 'ready to get going' · 
e ............... . jlUl too mlll.J' aeptl .. thlAp. ~ II. claallell,e. 
IAnllll MblDd ber friend, "1'1110111110 bTlIII confldence. 
It'. beeD. ,..f .Dd. bllf and. f •• lllar pl.e. In •• 11 ",re!lilvenul.nd intllllldilion 
,,-lMlieJ __ hubeerd. Laf.yen., Ind" WI. b.rd for e ury II",. Illep out on the 
CTOn'. tiwer, tM tI.",UDlI.n- J.mn.oa but II wu tM b..c decl, court," lbe 1114-
IItiOI Df eaelt •• ent before. , IG,!! for ber . It', Job_'1 IlVtJIlve atyle p.' ad IN CI __ • player "Tbe bird", thlllC WII toUtI Ibll u med her the nld:n .... 
.uu.. _i.be ... e beIlJr$. bact to lee thea. play loR ,.u," "Bib)' B ..... e"J~ nv. SanderfOf'd 
lelll ... IRI No.,. n RI.llllt ' sbe IIld. "It f,it lito I... durllll I COlChlna ltIelln 1 1882 
co...tetIeut La hlo Alto. C.IIf~ derertlll&lhem but I b.d 10 do blt.h "bOOI .1I·lIlIr .... e In Sin 
_WIll. wUliM Oftr. wb&I wu bell for lMlle." Antonio, Tuu. 
"1'. ...Uy ready to .el What WII bed forJoIInIon.u Jobn.Ion ill quick to polnl out 
i'~';·~·;· ·~'~':b~'~·~'~'r·:·~';·~· ~·~"~:~·~·;":.~'b~·~'~·~··~'i"~"~·:!.~'~C~~"~'~'~'~'~b~'~'~i"~'~'~''''''~~~''~'~~::~~:--I Ible 10 pl.)' IJtelheNBAIlar. I tile lime time ~We hIVe, ,1",111' 
h ..... fOOd .. atloa- Ilyle, ... e bolb Ire 
11b' ... d plv1:h:"I~. Ibor l le~ ul' our 
The ., JU.IIlor bod In ... ell ," Ihe 
fro .. Yort .,,.lIe, IIld. ~But I w.nl to 
Ind~ bepn ber colle: deve lop' Into DI)' own 
Ilite ur.er .t t)'pe of player." 
Purdue Unb.,.lty Johnlon ', tUDl' 
.bere 'be .. er"ed m.tes realilethe pc¥o-
II.S point. led 11. 1 tialllDpact thM she ~ 
rebou.lldl per I.m. 1).-1.., on th. couf' .nd 
Iud Ina: the .. lth . noth.r Purdue 
Bolle ... te .. ID Ibe It.Mfer in Junlo. for-
f'LOIl P'OW' 1.11 ,-.w. ..... d Dlnlelle 
A, • fr' l b •• n, MO:CUIle:t. JoblUlon hal 
JohoaoJI u.--d third • ~olthe PIlL 
In .. AII·A •• rlu ~We both .,lIlted 
boDoni 1Dd. Jpot 00 Welte rll durl", bl,h 
the All-IlII:TeII CoateftllCete&ln_ oftrllD poUDda to beco .. e 1II0re or , chaol .ed were rOOIll"'ltel II , 
Tbe l .. telb.1I TI .. el .nd. an efTed!ve low poa. player. Purdue." McCuller .. Id . "She', 
USA Tod.y .... d her the ~She', re.ll)' b.en fo.:u'ld IIte.,llterlo .. e" . 
.. tiOllal ............ n Of tile V •• r thl , yur," COlcb P.ul S,lIderford expecll J ohnsoe 
udldtbeltlTeIL Slnderford .. ld."Shellu.IOIol to bo In Ibe " Dliddl." of the 
AAlrI .. __ iII&Obe.lJOPI\o-- prlde lnd 1' .. bllon pridr"be tee.· •• _ · 
_JaI'.IIowftw, tlUllu.nIoI.l .110 h .. eOOndeliA ... blch ClII "She'l catch • lot orthe h",t 
c .... ed Joaalltoa to re-e,llulte c.ny over to ourotberpiayefL "'ri7.~ SaIIderford IIld, "bul 'be 
berdec:laoato 1&IeQd.....,ue.. Wlt}I • l.c.II of wide ICOriq ean IwIdle IL She', prOO.bly the 
"TIl .... 1. 10111' blckerl", '"l,.le"oo, Slnderford' loob belt po, l pl.yer ' I '"", e"",r 
udjeal_I:t&aoOOlpfQen!lIId forJoblllOIi 10 un,. II.rl. cOiched. lfl ... ere'rulrdonthe 
cOlcbe.,~ .b, .. Id. "I trl.d to portioa 01 the ,corilll do_lo ... . tea., I'd lalle her out ID dinner 
... orII tIInNaab It but u.e .... ere - . roll IIohe,oll henelf JeU - ,,1I.,ndinner _ . 11114.~ 
• 
0.9 
.4Jlo-.Iy,......, USL, 0.8 
",1 S cI,~U 
frn·llrlil JVIIIIIIi 
-1. __ T!<!>..790 
TUb, .784 
$4.00 Pitchers · 
• .23~ Wings 
From klck-off 










N_",btr 7, 1996 
Gamble putting past behind her 
Stetle G ... bl ~ in" ona t o 
d"'llll on Ule put Wlltn LISI 'U" 
JOfI'I 1i-13 I'ft'Ord il ",rntloned, 
, "" Is quk k to bill,. the 1!)(Iie. 
~ II . '., • terrible yur.R Ih~ 
I~ior I U.rdll'o ..... ·ar'li $a,.ld. "lIuI 
I 'd .stht' l hoot I'Orille IUIUfT ~ 
DUI ' hootlnl: woo ' , b e til e 
0<11.)' thin. Cambll: ,,'111 be dolnll 
to help the "'omen', b •• kelball 
team ' .. tIro.· .. IhL . ) Oe ••• 
" aulnlt)', to.~ h (l'lul 
Sanderfordl and I .. rer thl' my 
n»1' II to ~ the d .. renl i,'e . Iop-
,,".- ,he 1.ld "\ . 110 .. ·.mlo be 
• tude. on tile nour .nd co", · 
.unlnlt ,,'llh the pl •• )' ..... while 
" .. 0111 thl'~." 1.11. u , .. on, G.",ble ','Il ' · 
I,ed 6 .9 polnto III • pUHlrne 
lil " ner, " 'hl tl'l .. 'U up {rom th ... 
2.4 pollllS" •• "' .. ahe lron"d U'. 
lopholtlort' . ImprovenH' nt II .. 
been " . rad ull proce.1 for 
G.",ble . dltlo, b..,k 10 her 
r~m.n )~ar "' W~~I'rn. 
And Ih" work ethic recclYcl 
I r ... nrable rnpon,e (ro m 
CIlI\bl ~l le3mmllcl. 
MShe'. one orOlir belt lIe(l'IId· 
ers, I nll !i h .. I. I luder b), Ihe 
WlY I bc pIIYI.M lophomore (or· 
.... d Jennifer )acCinn" IIld. 
MShc knowi " 'hll COlch 
SanderfOrd .. ·.nts 0111 of UI. Ind. 
.he u n Mlp UI kno'" "'hll '0 do 
10 be 1100<1 pll)'e rs In hlll)" lcm." 
Cllmbl .. I. mueh MlO"" th.n I 
bukelbl U p l lyer. She I . 
Involved on ..... p .. . In mlny 
Ihln ••. Indudln. n r vlnl1 II 
~IId.,"1 or Del'a Silma Thrta 
IOmri\l' 
Mil . eeps me bu~. b .. 1 I ha .... 
• lot of help." (;.mbl .. o. id. " In 
my lorority. I ha.' .. I lot or hdp. 
.nd lhey kn o,,· h . .. .... ball co"'" 
rtrl! . Tht)' ,,·or. around my 
IdlLo.d ulc .M 
S311dcTford uid few 1111)'ers 
better rep resent Wellern Ih l n 
Clllible. 
"I sa'" her In 011\ individual 
I'IIIIP' .. htn .he .'1. 13.M 
Sinderford .. Id. " I .'lIIlched he~ 
, ro . · .. p II R .. uellvllle. and I 
Ih"UChl Ihe .... I ,rei' Ilhlele 
" 'ho n .... ded '0 d .. velo" her 
~ klll, Stad .. h as tn~d~ h .. rs .. lf I 
llood .hOOIH. hili h3ndlc. I nll 
defe n, h 'e pll)'e ~ She', 10' I 
JOOd "'o rk .. lhI .. M 
" W .. h"'en ' t lee n St l rl .. 
rueh her lUll pot .. ntlll yet." he 
'ild. "rd like lO.ee her becomc 
a liar. She's I credit \0 OIl. p_ 
,nlll. I wenl 10 tile Itep I how 
thll year. I nd aRc. It wa, o.·e r I 
.. ked her how I he could IUm 
. 11 thOle lieI'I when ' he cln ' t 
lu m nu r o .. t of bound. pll)l. 
" Hul .... . 101111)'. Ihe', " 'hit 
1.ldy Toppe. b.skctbl ll I. III 
lbou ... M 
Dlri. Ol/tultaill/llt",/d 
Senior eUI ,d/forward Stade Gamble', rolo will be derenslve Slopper this season. Sho DVeraged 
6.9 points as a part·tlme starto,lasl year. 
Britt adjusting to college 
life, her positIon change 
Ju,le 8r,1I;1 in ror a hrd 
year 
n ..... lIhe·. a rr:e.£b.lDln. I 
tnonlillon lhal', M,'er euy " not 
...... " (0' . oni .. "" .. ,,'100'11 be pllY· 
bl, wileae bu kl'tbailin her 
homelo,,'n, 
TIll. lin', hl~h ~"hool 1111 ' 
... o.~ 
TIler .. ', I lot of IdjllSli ... lo 
dO _ IO elaues. to tilree-and'I ' 
hai(lIOlIr II(III. J1Op pnodlCfl. IO 
the I.ounl orhOln .... ·ork .IIt 
,ets In collq:e, 
CII""- pr'ICclce, hOlllework. 
"'IJR •• pnotli«" 
lint! 1\11, plll)'ed "enter III • 
her 11ft. Butlt M I, . he'\I be pi.,.. 
1111 !'O,nt Rllird forlhe lAdy 
Toppers. 
"It', wry 10U&h," til .. fre.h· 
IIIln lUl rd 'ild. '1101 •• 'iIl be I 
IrapMltlon )-elt for me. I'm h ... -
In, t.o learn ti ll o.·e. laaln.M 
Sanderford uy.the lran l l· 
lion l hould be cued by Urill ', 
Inlen.I\I· - he rare ly hiliO lell 
her hO"' codo lometlll ... twice 
on the baskelball court. 
Crit", lranlilion , hlMlld also 
be "a,ed by not belne unde.lbe 
(.ns· mlctOKope I, .. ~h II 
gill Idju.lIl1J\ - ilke mOillrelh . 
men. 
"COII .. h Sinderford.ets On me 
- he SIl)'J' I IlIln.IOO lII~h and I 
need to jUlI pi.,.." Britt .ald, 
And lbel abo ~ \ 0 devel · 
op lII.".ro-lII1'ir_e In herablll· 
lies a ' her ne. ~ltIon. 
"She hn (onndenee." 
Sinderford IIld , "But . he need, 
10 dewlop, little ene'); ineu, She 
needllO i howlhll rnnnil .. n«, 
Ind .hlt wl1l help her I ..... · 
III.IH ," 
The blllHlltrenClb Brill will 
Immediately bril1i 10 lhe lei ... i. 
he.dt(ellJi .... taltn ... 
IIome"'ori<. dau" 
... .,....I,lonll1)·, hl· 
eyen IIIlnl,eJ 10 
I nukln a blior. 
5O<'1I111r .... 
Jamie Britt - 42 
Sanderfordilld 
8ritt ', derellJI~e Iblll . 
' IiH cnllid el rn her 
pllfin, time at all 
three perimel .. , pori· 
tion'lhl~ .... ..,n. 
"rit! tllII .. IO 
\Io'""lt nl ann ay .. " 
"'''12$ ""ints I 
lI",e 1.11 reason a! 
W ...... n Ell' 1I i111 
khool, "'he~ .he 
hold. the R hool 
rftord ror points 
t2.600ilnd 
~bo\ond.(I , I96j In 
• caree •• 
"J.mle 1I",.n 
abllnd.n«, orGod·pyen tllent." 
COlIeh "'"1 Sinderford Ald. 
"She" qllid-.he·s RI'lK\lI" 
And . he', .mart.. 
"ShiHolJithe ,,'hole pI"kl,C," 
h .... id. 
Itt'hl eh I, enod. btullie Brill 
IIIII)' need III orthlt pl".lIe 10 




8uI Brill wlll halle 
Htlpt:H 
HII_WJI: &Jf",Grtm 1 .o1"""'1"""~tJ;25,"IV~ 
i bJt HipSthHl 
t.o be W'\11l"'lo,i~e the 
IdjulUlentr lOme time 
t.o happon. Sanderford 
IIId. 
"1I0w pltienl un .h .. 
betll doeln't hlpptn 
O\'emlgh ... es~i.lIy 
wlth a polltlon chaftle." 
Sanelerford '11d.. · jialmla' fl"'"liji",u.ni 
mil&!. rrulua~n with hlCh Khool 
nllJllbers Ii.e hers. 
Inllud. she COllIN 10 the 
lAely Toppers I. "the other 
freshman," only neca.lonilly 
lellln& menliOfled amldil lh" 
Je3 orpublldty , urroundl"l 
J alm" Will. 
S.I'Jderford IIld rl,M now 
lih,,', a liUle quiet. Iliule tll .. ld, 
Bul 8ritt S~"" IO 
knowthl ... Shesee •• 
ready t.o IInIUle IG ilnprove. 
And She dOetln' mlnd.pot bfin. 
the rOc.'UI 0( uie rans' attention It 
the beeln"' ... ortbe ~ .. on. . 
" I don' h~ who you au'." 
I he lIid , MWhenyoo eomeou! or 
hl,h ... hool I nd $Urt to p.11f on 
the collece le .... 1 1011 IlIrt I t the 
bottom. 'I1IenyG..! work your _1)' 
up." .-
Be sure.to look "for the 
Hilltoppers basketball 
. . -preVIew III 
Tuesday's H·ertd. 
"' 
i'()',.\: I~'(. (,In I .... " I '.y, : 
.... 1 I I l 11 ( .,". (II 
USED CDs 
TAPES & LPs 
. B~1i S.UIIG . 
JI?A£-
1I2Afl 
A CREAT ESCAPE STORE 
• 1000s Of Items 
In StocI< 
• Low Low Prices 










1051 Bryant Way 
Bowling Green 
,.. 
Current II< ~~. 
Out of Print ~ ;..-: 
• larqe Selection Of New CD's 
At Low Prices . 
. 
Moo "Sat 10 a.m. ~ 9 p.rn 
~ 1 p."1- -6 p.m. 
NEED CASH7 
We Pay Top Dolldl 
I 
t 
~ center , ..... Bronner made the All-Sun Belt Tournament team last yeal" after averCtgin( 
12.3 points pet game last season. • 
Bronner gets .scoring"relief 
ii, 0 •• WI UII" 
Ta ... hl. 'Bronner "flll.n . n · JOn" SUn Be lt Conftrence 
Newco.er oHbli Year- I year 
alteruanirerrillC fr1!m Trinity 
Vllle,JunlorColleae in Athens. 
TtDL 
The &.3 seplor eenler helped 
TrInity VIUIl1 J un,lor Colle,e 
(3$-1) to the 111M Pilllon.1 Junior 
Coli. Athletic ..... ~llllon 
ChI .. plOlUblp In 11K. 
She len TrInity Valley averl,. 
llii 17.1 polnu .nd 7.8 ",bound. 
..... 
al'OlUler lh<!o Pllde • not·.o- • 
e .. , trUllUon to DIvision I·A 
.,ben ahe chafe to play for 
..... el1ern roach Plul S.nderford .. 
~At the bqlnni,!, orthe I.n 
)'t. r, I p l)'e lled lII)'Ielr OUI,~ Jhe 
IIld,' 1 <luelllo"ed I f I rould 
plllY.t thilleyel.~ 
S.nd(rford IIld the eha",e 
wll dIm cult for Bronner 
be<:.Ulielhe wu upe<:ted to 
• perform !'rom the liar!. 
"She kind allot thro ..... Into 
the fh-e,~ Sanderford "Id, "bul 
thll ynuhe won't hive to CItT)' 
II lIIuch of the ftori"l IGlOd ,-
Bronner . 1. 0 h.d to del l willi 
• broken thulllbnriy lut .UJ.On 
lhf,t kept htr oul nye limn, The 
Lady Toppe ... 100t, four ofthale 
,Ime!" • 
The !e,1II ree.b all the 
l1.-enath Ina eneCll' that , lie • 
bnRJIIl to bre court. ' • 
~She'l thlll)1'>e of player wllo 
can rile Ihe bench with a I Uts)' 
PI I )','; .ophomort ctll' tr Wt lldi 
lIu lsmlll .. id. 
Broillltr uppe-d ort' ht r rim 
IitlliOn with 'he ud;l Toppc", by . 
ml~illlihe All-Sun Bell 
Tournamenllum, 
SlIe earned lII e poliltlon aner 
Iven,il\i 12.3 poinLS per same 
In addiliollto IIcrOUlStandill, 
plaY III the Sun Hell 
Tournament. • 
Thlli )'u.r ~'ell, mo", preH ure 
lion htc~lhe Lady TOPl'tf'f, 
!lot only for~11II ranked as 11 1111 
II fpunll In Ihe nalion In 1110; 
P",""IIiOIl poll., \:>ul1 0 ",bound 
from lu l yea r's dinppoinlinl1 19-
l:healOn, 




A SPACE AND PRICE JUST FOR YOUR NEEDS 
CONVENIENT LOCATION, SECRUITY FENCE 
AND LlG.HTING. 
-DISCOUNT WHEN PAID aUARTERLY-
781-1886 
5Xl00l0X 10·10X2().12X2Q 







" ~ .• 
yellow • 
Cab 
• W~ drive groups to and from parties 
• We can carry up to .15 passengers 
CALL 843-3232 
"The Thinking Fellow calis the Yellow" 
. , 
Also Shuttle Service 
Available 




Go Lady Toppers 
,/ 
Pinnix ready to bring 
home conference ring 
5u('ccut,,1 hIS a lio xlven mt' a leu thin he r best will be , Iven. 
better aulludc.~ Ihe .. Id. "We ~ S he pus her hernlt evcry 
Lall Icuon .... 1I.n ·' lIlctu r c c. ,, ', be Ind l\'ldua ll out Ille re. d .)'.~ n ld Junior pllln i l uud 
pured lorT<I!nlll ha Pinni x. we have 10 work II. t UlII ,M I..a urh. To"·nlO nd. ~Ih!r Intenrl . 
l'lnnlx 111'lI"led fo r P""iiii,"~.~_~,.;';'~'~T~ •• '.'~'ii';,' ';'';.;'';'iiii'';'~"ii'_~iiii';';,;rI'I CI over 10 UI - we hive t ime and .... u n ', men- • lot of rerpec l for 
t l lt y ruel)' fo r the her." 
Iranl illo n fro", "SeeInIl wII.t: It takes Will> the tum 
l.oul.bur~ IN .C.) to be succ.....l'.·l has also nn'ed In .evenl p .... 
Junior Coll clIC. ""'Y" Huon pOll., the LllII1 
" I.a!! )'ur ,,·U a bll gilJen me a better aNi- Top~ .. I ", expec ted 
Ilell ror me.- uld the - tude. We can't be i"di. to be Ifound the 
,en lor . ron'lrd. - I NC ...... fln. 1 Four In 
•• Jun ' , IIMPP)' wit h m)' uiduals Qut tilere, we April. ~ 
pl.)' bUI now I hive ~ have to work os a team.· , BUI wh a l Pln nb 
Whol e new ' \l ilude. t ,...nll I,' s omewha t 
want 10 take eue or - T.nI .... Pinnix dUrerent than the 
busineli thiliellon. ~ stttior forward m. Jonty. 
I'innl. " 'eralled 4 .1 M(;e U1nll t o Ihe 
polnll . nd 3.3 r ebounds per Fln. 1 . ' ou r 1I 'lIrnl ,~ 
lime lall )'u r, ea rnlns. , I.rt· S.nderrord hIS recoltnbed the , h e said. " but whi t I re . II , 
Inlt pOllllon Ih.ee limes Into 6· I , e nlo. ·' I blllty"to Ielld the w. nt h th .1 S un Bell 
Ihe sellon. \ _ lea m In vanoul ..... )'I. Confe rence nnl ." 
IrOl1lull,. t he hlg) palnl .tn ~Tcn hi h. li the lola" 'Ihlelh.' Pinni x will loot ror I pie· 
he . nreer also .... ar. low point .. nd qu ietes t p il),e r on au . ture-perfect le .. on. 
_ whe n Pinnht pulled II" , lelIlI"I , " h e u ld . ~ Hu upnl· ~Tenl l h . Ii very eo.chlble. 
merl" In he r lInth~ In • ,1 . ... e ence will help 10lll e or ou r .11'1011 too e o.ch.bl e," 
.,.lnl tMont. n.. younge r p l.yen .. ,..11 1 he r S.nderforct ~ .ld . "She w.nta to 
(}\"ef'tOlllin&\he inJury ,.w: her work e thle.- do we tl 10 b.dly', Ihe needl to 
I ne .. · ~peetlw: on the eourt. Teamm.te. "ree th l t whe n reillt. If . he un do thl t sbe'll 
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Thursday" Satllrday · 5 p,m. "9 p.m. 
3/4 lb. Snow crab legs · JUl1}bo shrimp 
H.appy Family 
PLUS ... 
(22 items) $495 
Can dine-.in 
Open Daily Sun. " Fri .• JO:30a.m.' " JOp.m. 
Saturday, 5 p,rn. " 10 p:rn. 
_.;. 1iII 
~i '1'l1000 ·796-3600 or 781-0057 
r----------'r----------, i . 15 % i i 20% . 1 
! OFF r: . QFF ! 
! iYJe?~:r . !! · Anb.?tr~~er 
, Carry-Out , " ~vaI" d .'" ""~.oIh., I . I I t I WI 
I Not villa with other I I GOod for 2 
'L' _offer. I I 
.J L_ 
SenIor kNw.nt 1 ...... Ptnna. aver8lled 4.1 points and 3.3 




Hartley's roots reinforce 
hard-work ethics, values 
Orl,lnI oneil determIne. 
penon'. uille. more th.n .",. 
thine. Ktltti 1IU'tley,t& rro. RO)'. 
N.Jt" .. kith by her dennltlon. \I 
• _.11 town. 
ELaht people '1'1111U1ted In her 
lenL01' clu, It Roy !II.h School. 
lIer ramlly rulll i Dllde Ibneh. 
8ul on Ihat !:,neh Hlrtler 
learned one haporunt nll/a -
lJIe vallie orhard work. 
"When I ., .. IIUle , If t ,ot 
hlld:e4 orr. bone. !'is •• e t back 
up and do IIl1 work.· the lopho-
more forwud .. IIi . " It I ,et 
knocked down on the court. I 
le t up . What I learned back 
lIUe .... an el&hth-ll'IIdef. 
Lilt .euon, .he avera,ed 
fOlit point. and 2.8l'11bound. I I ' 
ftah ... ln for the lAdy Toppers. 
"In hlah sehool, I WI. I reall1 
"If I new. start, then I 
1Iftlet" stort. My role is to 
be a spark. I'm lIOt very 
strong, but I'm lIOt afraid 
of a1lybody. • 
- Kn.tI .... tIe,. 
$Ophomore/orword 
bOllle hu helped me hetell In), pl l ),U,· Ilirtle1 IILd. " \ 
W('uem.- didn't hIVe to pul forth IIIlIth 
The tran, lUon frolll heln,. errort. In onler for me to pi.., It 
,tar.t R07 IIlIb SchoollCl' role Weslem.1 have to bUilie and p11l1 
player II Westem took . ome,el_ hud. Thai" whaliny ~Ie II. ~ 
U", used 10. X Bul ronner hI,h Ichoo l uan 
lIartley ave ..... ' d 33.1 pOint, don'l hlUlle, 
and 1404 ~ u a hl&h school Or do the,? 
Hnlor, She _red 26 pOInll .nd ~A re w d.Y I '"0 Krbll re li 
arabbed 12 rebounds per pme u rlthl on lOP or me while dl.ln, 
a tunior when5he led Roy to.2IKl ror . loose ball In practice," A id 
.--l!Ico!!! . ..!!!.e won her nnt "ale lophomore center Wend I 
~ ._ -- --
lIul,man. who I. lIa"ley', room· 
m.te. "Th.t ', jllll how .he IlIr-
vlved blck In Ne ... )IIe"lo;lco. She 
brl"" that kind nf Intenllty to 
tb ecollrt..~ 
Ihrlley dn-e lope d I Jllmp 
IhOi dll"1II the ' IImmer . 
~ In hllh Ichool. I played In 
the pOl l ," I he IIld. ~ I ne ver 
. hot oulJlde. No .... t he coachn 
Ire u klnl me to pl ay Im. 11 
rorw.rd , , wo rke d hud on It 
. 1I ,ummer." 
And H.rtle)' did It beuuf e 
. he w.n .. to con tribute fome, 
thIn&. eve n Ir 11'1 •• ubUe contri · 
butlon. to the LldyToppe .... 
" It I neve r Ihrt. t h e n I 
never "a ". ~ lI . rtley II ld . "" M)' 
role J. to be I I park. I' m nOI 
ver)' . lrOnl. bul I'm not duld 
o( . nybody." 
Wu tern cOlch f.ul 
Sanderford rnpecil " . rtl ey·, 
approach to the lame. 
~She ti ll .e ..... O!d notice th.t 
I he w. nll to play." he .. Id, " "d 
like 10 lI.e het ln • Ii. lh ,mln 
~I e. Ir I ... ere 10111110 lei Into • 
f\rrht,.Ite·d be the fint perron I'd 
I. ke.~ 
Huisman ke-eps team 
wben I came In that I wouldn't re.pectlvel)'). 01 
be ,eWnl.lot ormlnutH Imme- lIul.lII.n h .. IlIIpnlved a lot. 
Wendiliululan triH to Ill'll by dl.leb. i .. not dl_urqed.~ SanderfOrd .ald. but with Junior 
one . haple 1110110 _ even 1()'Ou lIu llm. n 1'111 limply worked center Lulie .rohn. on. junior 
c.n'l.lve people anythln( el ,e. hard to Improve he r I.me. rorw. rd Danlclle McClllley and 
.JOU can .1......,.. pve lhc .. IlmlLe. Sanderrord ca ll . her the 1I!.0.t .ophomore rorwlrd Jenni fe r 
·She', a Ireat ' ,,-.,,, ___ :-_____________ ., McGi nn I. Jolnlnl the 
k t d ,~ Weltern Lady Toppe ... fronl court 
coach PlU1 we d' H ' 25 thll yea r . Hul.mln 
S.nderford IIld. en I Ulsman -- doun't expecl pl,),lnl 
· one or the ellllO< time to come .ny eilier. 
tl o ... lle.Ii!I'" on I " I 'm .lw.YI boplnl 
... . ~e._~ .. e · , ' I'll lei l Ome mote pl.y, 
,"ch • pa,ltlve In, IIme"blll I ',.. more; 
pe ... on. ~ ~ e"c\ted . bollt be lnl • 
Hullman re.l- p.rt of a n .• llon.1 con· 
lle. th . t . eyen lender.~ she uJd, 
.. hen . he can'l Hul . ma n .flo looks 
conlrlbllte much forw. rd to tbe Improve· 
to the telllII on the ment s he 'll ,et b)' blt-
_ rt, , he can tUll !~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-;~::;'~"~"~.~~"~.~,:~'~'~:.~.~.~';':~'~'im~. con t rIb III e m.te. ln the posl dll"", 1lIlIlIen.ely by practIce. . keepllll her Ie . .. • " I-w, nt to learn 
.. llH'lplriU hl&lL Improved Lldy Topper. I 
"I tty to cheer and be h.ppy," "She I.Ch lOme or the physl' 
.. Id 1I1I1. m. n. whe , eell" rlilLy e. 1 . Irenlth .nd It;"mlna yo u 
.... r e 1'10 .. inrectlou. ,. .mLle need to play In Ihe pllli. but I 
til} be. · Sometllllu It' l hard can .ee her Improvlnl ' Imon 
when YOU'R havln,. bad day, d.Jb,~ he .. ld. 
but It·. 10lllelhlnl I do t ry to AtlH. Hulllll.n wil rUNlLed 
brl", to the te .... " by the Lady Toppers m.lnly for 
It" OM or the bluest Ihlnp her reboundl", , nd .bOI·bl~k, 
Hulllll.o broll.ht to the te .m I", . blllUes. 
1111 year .. a rrelhm.n. She Hullman callie 10 Wu te rn 11" Ihe 1II.lntalned • pOlltLwe (rolll Fort L. uderd.le. Fla .• 
outlook de.plte 'Yer.,tlll Ju.t ... heR f he aven,ed 30 polnll, 
IWO polnl. and one rebouod 17 rebo und. Ind .even blodtl 
wbUe play • .., OlIly 4,4 mlnute l pet ,Ime ... senIor at ,Fort 
.... e. LVI"erd.le C llrbU. n HI.h 
-rhere Ire 13 people on the School . Her bl.h , c hool 
teaa." .hellld. "Andnot,UCln rebnund aDd blnek "all are 
pl.y 30 t~ ,., _'alltel . I new Florida record. (I,N8 .nd 118. 
Rlaht no .... Hullm.n II tryllll 
to use the practice. to let beuer, 
10 .he can be ' "bll ",etor on the 
COO" (or the Lldy ToPlJn, ye, r 
or two. She .... nllio leam to usc 
ber hel&bl (n the post ..... lll lijor 
.dnnta.ce. 
Then Ihe Ihould hlye .nother 
Wat to keep her Ie.mlll. lta and 
r.lIIl111ll1 .... 
coach PMlI Senderfo;rd WOfIts wlll"l sophoml)(e forward Kristi 
Hartley on post moves. Hartley averaged fOl.lr poinls and 2.8 
rebounds laSI year. 
.. * .~ 
WI·£RE SERIOUS ~ 
",",~~~RS 
GA1H:R 




Allen uses her style to 
intimidate opponents 
"y Do l' WI ~.'IU 
The M lnl1 n'1ldator~ I, ,,-hat 
junior rorward Sha'1tornla All rn 
I. known .. on the ba, kt , bnll 
l.oulnillc 
na''''1! nn'l! 10 W"ft~m 
fr om So.uhcrn II l , h 
lkl>ool "'here I he . ,·cr-
",eel 22 pol" •• Illd nine 
rebound. per aame. 
She hal " 'orked haN! 
. , bt;na ~n . lU/ruJ i ... • 
"r(e n. lv" ,"I)"C. at 
WU lcm. 
AI ~- II. Allen rna )' 
not be the ta lle,' or ,h .. 
biuetil on Ihe IU rn . hul 
. he make. her "re ~ · 
CnCe kilO" '!\. 
VI like 10 be \h" pc r~on nO 
onc .. ·."10 10 ItO '~I "~I .V sill" 
" ill. 
Sh e If COn ti l,"1 • b3u1lng 
and blrllling for 1>O!' lli(ln a nd a~ 
a n;:. uh. ma ny opponents I I)' 10 
• mid he r. 
Alle n nld ~he d()('~n 'l ,",'an' 
10 /lei . 8m 1 .. lmbeu reputa" 
tlon. bill d{).('. ,," nt 10 Ill" kno ..... 
111 1 dde nl lv(l Ihrt'll. 
~ l lIk(l hH 1\JI1t! of ,,11IY - th c ' 
more pl\y.kl l. knt>tk 'em do .. '", 
She "'CIlIRe" flve I'olnt. I ~ r 
RIme. 
" I'm more rc l . l<ed • • 111 m)' 
oul . ld e . hol hn Impro ved ," 
All en Ra id , 
Along wllh her defen.ln· and 
orren l i"1! . bUIII .,.. 
I he brin p en~r&Y 10 
Ih ~ n onr. 
"I like to be that person 
110 Olle wallts to go 
agaillst, ,. 
MOu r lng ~ame~ 
mn d befor e pu c· 
tic(" . she 's Ihe one 
" 'ho u n Il el Ihe 
1(' 3m ..,nl Ol i on~ll)' 
~h3rGed ." I cnl o r 
- Sha'Ronct. Allen 
jltll ;or /orward 
~ enltr/ fo rw ard 
Tn5h l~ IIro nnt r 
ul e! . 
ba . ko l hall .M WU le.n coach 
l' au\ Sanderford ~a ; d. 
Til add 10 her de f .. n.;"e 
.kltl ~, ,\l1en h." heen " '(J rk ;II, 
0" hcr orre " . e . 
Shc sa id he r bl ~ ~u l dl u p-
I.oin'n." n' las l )'ca r " 'as lhal fhc 
did n O{ Jco re enou~h . 
Alle n 's ~bllit1el 
"'ill be lened ca rl), 
a ~ I he Lad)' To \>per. p ia )' 
" • • ion.lI)' nnked Connect icu t 
on 1'(1\'. 17 i" Pa lo 1.110. Cam. 
Sanderfo rd n id he has con n · 
clcnce Ihal shc ... ·lll lh·e up 10. 11 
c l<pecl at ion$. 
"I look for Sha' lI onda 10 ha"e 
:I bigyen,M hc sa id . 
McGinnis came to Western to win 
I'aul Sandt' rford lCoul'fll i~"­
c ra l are ... ":" from Kcnluck)" o 
lI ta",l"", up fI.oilenn~ker falll b), 
calc hi l\l t .. ·o playen from I"'rou .. 
- 10 b.lng In ne .. • 
The)" 11 know ,,'110 I am by Ihe 
end oI' lhe )'Ur.M 
Thl¥ " '1Il be an Inle rc O'lin ll 
f h~n ll" Of Ilafe from ,,'hal 
llt'Cinnis dull ,,·ith t omlnll 001 
ofhigl> Ichool. 
frel hm.n_ McGlnni , seil led for 
2.6 polntt "nd 2.2 rebounds In 6.3 
mlnul('f or IJla)'_ 
She .nnll'<i mllrc . 
" I kne'" I could be mo re of . 
«<ru in for Ihc 1996-
199'l.ealion. 
lI o,,·ever. Ih~ m(lSl 
.nlrlgulf\jl r«",11 mil)' 
bc Ihe onc Ihal eAmn 
from the mcn's baltkct-
ball ho lbed of 
Too.,..,o llcr.o d 
fac.or Ihan I " '11 al Duk~," I he 
laid. *\ expeNcd more 
of mYf clf Ind wanled a 
chance to do more," Jennifer McGinnis _. 52 No'" McGinn is will 
gel lhe fhance. 
J rnnl ft"T .\I o:(:'n nl~. 
~ 6-:1 ~o l'hOmo .. ' r" r-
" .. d ' r "nsf.' r (" o ,n 
Il uke, jo lo,. Ihe 
IIIIIIOI' PC <' IhI . ~ca' 
. 00 .~ one or Ihe h,'" 
al d~'Ii ne"'conlcrs. 
1I 0,"'<",-c r if Ih u<" 
rr ,·c n <"Wfomen are 
WC$1t~m 'l equ;'·"lenl 
or Ihc 1991 ·92 
Michi,an *t'"b Fl,'e" 
Ihcn i\lt'C i nni~ would han ' 10 "" 
fon,idcl'fll IO be Ila)' Jackson -
Ihf OOC ~enil\fl: Ihe leas l am ounl 
of an en lion. 
Slill Ih i5 doe~n ' l bOlher 
Mt'CinniJ. 
" II 'S It'S f preuurO!' o n me ," 
Mt'C innli said. '" can It" OUI and 




Sanderford .. Id thll 
h~ ClCjl«tt M<;(ll nnt. to 
be producll"~ II one or 
.he many pla )'c" Iba l 
he'll he able '0 IhTO'" 
"Q",~/1;llr"" O.d: /liJl<' Tt'III. 
A"""l'~ 1'<>;,,/1.: 5..1111</ wI 
,,,,,,,,, .fi<~ "." .. tjhri"x ftv,., 
al othcr ""a "'~. 
·She ' . go, Ihe ~I ~e. 
~I'ecd and sbot 10 t omc 
in and bring. ~I'ark " lid 
ehang e Ih t moil'l'n!om 
ot lhegamc," he nld . o..l<. fophom~" forward McGlnn b u id Ih ~1 
s he .... all i s 10 pro"ide 
Ihat i park a nd help 
We,urn r cach Ihe 
polnl Ih l l e"eryo n e ' 
\\' ll h accobdes like bclnll ihe 
T" n neu ee', Ga lo nt de I'l ay e r of 
Ihc \ 'cAr a n d a I' a rad .. hll · 
hmCriClln ... a n n; or. McGinnis 
llcaded 10 Dukc wil h a \01 of 
cx~lallons on Ihe \r Ihoulden, 
lio,,-e"e., Iholie cxpO!'clal lons 
,,!e r e nOl O iled the wa)' 
MC'Ginnil WOuld hnc I;kcd. h S a 
~~"",ctlr _ a Irll' 10 Cineinnall ln 
ltareh for ~h e ~-in. 1 ~·ou r. 
. " I wa n\ 10 .... In. Ih . I·I .,,·h)' t 
~ame hc re - 10 bc a part of II 
wl nningleam," I he l aid. 
Oon'l be surp rised Ihal by th e 
rn d Oflhls sealOll no one confUs-
es McGinn If wl lh Ih~ R.)' 
J ack. on·, oflh e ",orld . 
McCu~ley brings a 'winner's mentality: 
II ', atna1, nl wha. a (hangc or 
n cncf)' can do ror. pen o n. 
Ufua lly It rdlevcr ;mmcn.e 
p~Sul'C! Ihal u ;sli al 
pus I." yea r. 
SIIII .• he said lihc's not woniM. 
Myou c l n l h. ,·c ' Ica", .... Ith . 
Ihls~. oftalcnl .nd not 
have people'. l>opes up,~ . ht 
samc lal~ntt and "enallllty 10 • 
lhe 11111. 
Coacb Paul Sande rford k'YI 
McCulley's vcn.WIIY ,,'1 11 give 
oppo.inlluml h.,.dlch u a ll 
.euon, 
• hc plate Ihc person 
"'ali I I I'","\ollli ly, 
Appart:nll)' . • ome-
ont fOTJlOtJo cailiain 
Iblr 10 O.nlcllc 
MtCul1 ~)'_ 
DanieUe McCulley - ~3 "She', In anct ..... Sande rford uld, " 11'1 not cal)' 10 nnd 1IOlIIe- ' 
~t'e;~~:~~a:nd ' 
McCuller. a 6~ 
Junior fo ... · .. d . l<"n 
f'\U'due af\cl' Finll 
t'our appearanu 10 
enler Ihe pr('u ure 
~o:.~~hK!~!Utky , 
women'f baskelblll -
.. berc uyiaa'lherc 
. In: Mlttal UpeclA-
IIGnl v lr an under-
Ila le"'~nl, 
vHe inljusl o" n ,;n 
lndilOI. I kne'" ho .. · b;f! b.al hl· 
ball Will herc and ho .... ,..,all y big 
"'OCQcn 's buktlba1llial 
Wt'fIcrn." MtCul1t-)· nld, 
II .. · • • no ( hod' 10 MeCullC)' 
tluollh rn: ha. b\.'fn Final Fo ur 
lalk Ilnee Ihc mlnule . he and her 
Purd ue ltam male. junior ~enl .. r 
t.a lieJohnson, -.rri,·M on tam· 
',95 : '96 
_ .eaIOn-
/ Hd,hl:~6'j'-. 
I..H ••• ulfJ: GII?, IN(, 
/A-';~ PlillJJ: S.l llfUI.<r" 
-'I"'.-(_fo-
has Ih t kind ofra""e 
wllh Ill" I hot llke 
D. n leUe hU ." 
Fo. MtCull ey. 
WHt.em olTen In 
Opportun ity 10 be part 
or soll\cthinl bll-
poulblJ' blqcrthan 
hut'lnl l t'ou r eaperl, 
encc I I Purdue • 
"""" \ 
jr/1li!l.~forwar(j "l .... checn ICl lhc _ 
Plowl Four. now I 
sa id, "Whal we 10110 dO 'il live 
up 10lhe hype wl lhoUI\c ll ln, 11 
l ei 10 III,M 
McCulle), Is C-lpccled 10 be ~ 
; kt.,. fanq r1n helpln, Wnte.n 
Ih'e up 16 Iha l hype, -
Antr av"'~I;n& t .6 pointt I nCl 
6,3 rebound .... II !iOl'hOlllorc a l 
!'urdul'. M~ll t')· hrlnlU' Iha r 
" I nt tolel\" " ' ilh a 
cballl pionship, and .... e-
dennl\el), have Ihe- le3111 10 do 
Ihal." s h~ Aid. 
I Sande rford l aid Ihalll iJ Ihll 
klnd.orllUIUde Ih.I .... 11I help 
MCCulll')' In WCII'~tn'. q un l f Clt 
Ihe prC?mlnd li nd 
" Shoi" ." inner and hIS 3 win-
nef'. mcnl. l ll)I - " 'hlch is Ihe 
t3U!IUde Ih~1 n nl't'd ." 
Ch eck Out Th~New 
I I I OU> MOR<i"I'o"O\VN RI). 
(I h~ Old ~ac:h \111m Hulldln" 
"crml lh~ I .... ek. from 'h~ 
R~gular SIO", Itou" 
g,m- 5;30pm Mo n - 1'hu",. 
Ita,n - ~::'CJpm r'ld~)"I -
l"',kl11j!"",nu ... ) 
783·0687 
u lt ndt'd 1I0u" 
hl(u m - H~lOpn . 
lJu<1ng ROlh 
W E BUY ~ AND SELL COLLEGE. 
TEXTBOOKS, ,YEAR ~ ROUND. 
ru· 
S~ . is the most converiient 
Bookstore at WKU. 
Plenty of ~ P~rklng and n o long 
-. t hnes . 
Is ~our New on'ollege . 
FREE 
'. LONG DISTI\I'iCE 
• While supplies last ~!ilcelve a SPRE,E instant 
foncard with 5 ffee minutes of long-distance with 
any purchase. 
~e Cald pel p&fson pel vIs~. NOI valid with any olhel d iscounts. 
NDt'trMn 1, 1996 ...... 
Big brother watching freshman adjust to-Hill 
her ta~kle hW! Khool basketball 
'''sevenlh&nder. 
JeffWli. 1'111 "I~~ hlllltUe li e Mood b)r II.Oe ~ IIIOR! 
IlIte.·,.·, basketball Ut1!t'. tl'Olll 11.1 po lnu - ",M8 _ t h. n An, hlAh 
~Innl... • Khool llll\)~r In hl.lOI'y. 
~We used 10 10 011\ In the! ~~k li e looI<~ on 1.1"'lrd. pou~' 
yanhnd.hootJOln(':.MpldW.II, ' In folLowln, a lenl(l ' yu r In 
• re' \rl ~ \l'd carnln,. IIlisllnt which J llme '~nlied 26.7 points. 
toJIdI tor WHIem. I I reboIInd .. eW!\ .ulib . nd rO\lr The e lRM .__________ Jtull per p me. 
ytl" betwee n JunIor PCllnt 
the t",o preYen\. ""m expectInC her guard Lauth, 
ed ... nyone-o<>· Town.end 
_ "'111ft in the to lead us to the l ummed UP Ihe 
drlvewa,. J eff Fi,tal Four. - ruttlon when 
... ld. 1ben a,pln. Ja ime committed 
Jeff 11117 hue 10 Wmcrn in the 
been ullnl Ih l l _ ' . ' ___ fford IIbrar)' II f Fon 
I ' In u~u", not 1boIII. Hlghllndll 
IlIpl"1. womtJIs baJktlbaU CO(lCh IIIchSdlool • 
Jlhne . tutl " Everybody 
her ~o llelil l e WII rea l eXci l ed 
nner 11'1 11 IU.on. but her hl&h 10 hne her." Jaime', new h~k. 
Jthool a"edentl.1I have .. any peo. fOU rt mate $lId. ~I kn(Iw I wu. ~ 
pie. In tludln l Coaeh Paul OU I Townsend IIld III rnl h· 
Sanderford . u kln, a 1(11 of Ihe men need U",e \(I'd.)Ullt. eyen the 
f\oeshmen. . 5-11 (Ulrd named Kcmludcy· . .. ISIi 
"I'm upedlnl he r lO leld \1110 OllkctbaU by elaht dllfe~nt orp. 
the f'tnl l FOIIr.~ sanderford uld. niullOM. 
J alllle dll tlln'l enlnd Ih e And the one na med NII\(lnll 
p , ellu,. . She j .... t w.nll 10 Pl lyer or the Year b, P.rade 
help Ihe tUIII . \ "apa.Jne.nd G~lOndl!. 
"Iflll~ up tel ~Ie'l ezpeoc. The .... e one Iha l wu Ihe 
111I(ln •• Ihll" I rea t, - ' he .. Id. 111M KenUicily Femlle Athlete of 
"Out It I donl,i. POe l1(li.., t(l be the Year. Iccor dln , to the 
DMpIt. the pressur. 01 be1nc ranked In lI'Ie top 10 In most preseason polls. Coach Paul 
SanderlorcI tries to ~eep his team loose as they prepare for lI'Ie season. 
upfttabout IL - Anocllted PTHI. 
- It'. reali , nClt th . t hud to 
unftntarwl.·.he A ld. 
J elf wllched J llme play wIth P'rOM J llme'l ptllPttllve..Ite Jahn~ May IlOl. thlnlt me'l 1Ia ..... 
Ihe bo,., In hoop. 1e •• ue up hMn' had lIIud! trou ble adJWtlnc 
th~h the .lxth Il'lde. He"'" t(lSander1clrd'i Q'Item 101'10,. 
Inl trouble ad.pt lnl. bUI 
Sinderfo,d . tlll leU room ror 
Lunsford adds toughness to talent 
•• '.I.Y a"W'1 
a •• telb.1I ~ome. eu), 1(1 
Shel 1.unlt(lnl. She jumps hl$h. 
U, 11'10011 blllller I nd pl.y. the 
,'lIIe '''O(l\her 
Slnderford I. lolnll(l be III 
oyer me. I'm ,011\11 to pick It up." 
1.ufllford kno .... ",,1'111 she hal 
10 do lhl •• ellon. 
" My role II 1(1 nbound." , he 
Iban MOlt peopl e 
hef .ile. 
But wit h 11'111 
ki nd of t.lent 
COllie. ultlcl . .. . 
bK.1IR the &-2 to ... 
.... rd lIIate. Ihe 
pille 10(lIl; 10 ell)'. 
,"51'10 ' •• I rea l 
pia,rer. bull u ... a,n 
Jot e ... Ith he r and 
.. ,. .he', • I rtllt 
Sheil Lunsford - 30 
• pla,.u who" pia,.. 
1111 al 80 pe rcent .~ 
IOP'-(l,e fonrl rd 
KrhU lIarUe)' ... Id. 
" It ' he p l.,.. 100 
j)Crtent. . he could 
be OUI.ItIndlnc. -
Lundord . • 
fOPhooion fTom McKIee.I, ready 
1(1 pl'(lve I h'" II lifted .1 wort· 
Ina hard II she 1 • • 1 m.lllna the 
.... e 10(lIl; t .. ,.. 
" I Llfted wel&hu.1I fI~mmer,­
r.ulllford A ld. "I'", three o r four 
Ihntll .trolllillr. t "'(lrked low.rd 
actUIII In' ,(IOd condition 10 that 
I can wort h. nI ever)' day of this 
I U'(ln. If I don 't , Curh {Paul l 
sophomo" forward 
•• Id. ""y m.ln 1(11111. to d(lthal 
I nd lcore when 11'1 neceuary. I 
ju.t "".nt to do ... hateyer the 
te.1II needl me IOdo." 
Lall leuon. Lun.ford nu· 
I.ed 10.11 pcIlnlll a nd I tUIII· hl$h 
11.11 nbclund. II • t~.hmln. Out 
whal Ih lll 11111 don' t leU II that 
l,unl fonl . by her o .... n adml lflon. 
""al not • menta lly to"", playe r. 
S he ~(lW ' t (l be much I(lu l her 
th l.lulion. 
"When YOll·TtI. trHh"'ln. y(lll 
tlke th in .. 10 hurt." Lun.f(lni 
.ald. "When Ihe Iroafhe. telld .. e 
lomothl nl lui yen. I 
didn't I'ftpond the .... .,. I 
. hould h.ve. No ... 1'111 a 
1(11 IIIOrfl malU", menlli · 
1)'. which 11 ,01.., tel help 
me." 
With Ihe .ddltlon IIf 
)un l(l r cen te r Lu lie 
J ohfIJOII. 'CIP\¥lm(l1l!. ( 0 .... 
..... rd J ennl(d' NeGlnnl , 
I nd junt o, (or.ITd 
Oanle ll e McCuU t'Y, all 
tran , fen. Ihe L. dy 
'\'oJ:IPI! I'tI have " Ix proven 
poll pl.yen. 
Lun. t (l r e!. wh (l "'II 
on en bl",td l round lUI 
,ealOn. now hn ht' tp. 
~ I ' III udted t (l play 
Wllh pllJ'tl'tl ot' thel r u l· 
I be r .~ .he .. Id . "It·, 
10lnl l0 be tun to InllmldUIll 
team •• .out we 1110 hne enough 
deplh to put in I unit Ihll can 
run . nd pTUII." 
And ahe h(lil U the team'. 
depth wllll.h the LldyToppel'tl 
1(1 the n. tl (lnal champlon l hlp 
I n er brukl n8 a slru k Or II · 
I lni, ht NCAA Tourn~ m ... nl 
appeal1lnces last nnon. 
'Punky' adjusting to leadership role 
ay . 1 1.MII LI" 
Near the e nd of pnctieill. the 
LId)' T'Oppen run back.nd forth. 
from sldelillC 1.0 Iideline. 
Oul In f'ront lead\ni hCT Ie .... • 
. lIn i. Ju n io r POinl luud 
Llurle TownIend. 
Town.end hi;' impl'(lyed hcr 
knowledle of Ihe ,Ime .nd her 
(IIIo(:(IIIrt PI'(I""CSIi In hef IWQ , e.-
.~.. • L.d)' Topper, 
Slindlllrford Aid 
And then', I 100II re.son for 
thl t imp~",enl. 
"nay In .nd day 0 1,11 . Laurie 
Townsend w(lm hl nler than 10",' 
for the Lady Tot'pen 1(I.JCi .... ck 
10 l ite " 01& Dan«\." 
And ... hlt Sline!lIlrf(lrd haI.kn 
In pnf ti u could lII u n ,ood 
th i .... In Westcrn'l nearl\llure. 
MShe hll ~nLly dec ided Ihal 
.he·"otna t(l be • ~~I .. e pplnl 
I Ulrd. ~ Slndcrlbn.l .. Id. - I ""151'1 
I he would be m(lr,e vocal. but II 
._ lea" n(lw Ihe', lead· 
'nIlt 'l ellao:tl)' ... hlllre Wfitt'm 
"*1'1 fIoul S.nderfonl 
"'IulU'her 10 be - Ie.d· ,...-= __ ...,,...-:= ____ ~_;_--;--;-., inllb)·ellllllple."· 
111I lhe pack. La . Ii d 14 TownlCnd reeo. · "I fari le lL • blj dlr· 
(lIl,tnee In her ICfept· 
I ... I ludenhlp role. " 
beAIe!. 
Sanderfo rd hn 
.... nted 1'111 S·l point 
IWlni 10 like IMiI kind 
of Inlllilive ,Ince . he 
Itrl¥ed .1 WeUlIlrn 
th ... ~anqo. • 








to , I)tIak up. • 
" I'm I n upper· 
d lUmln,- I he nld. 
"Tht'.e'. a l(lt a. o re 
es peded (lut o r lII·e 
froen Co.ch 
b nde r fo rd·. lIand· 
pcI.nL ~ 
When . he nnt 
.rrived. ~PunkyM I. 
. he·, nlckquled , 
...... n't uact17 comfort· 
Ible .. i th her role. 
"Oelnll (re,henan 
011 • u nl(ll'·d!NOlnlted 
Ono! 0( TJ)Wn5Cf\d', 
ne ... ell t n",ni.1C1. 
flfttunln l\oIard J aime 
Wit .. hn already 
plckin& up on lie. abU· 
l~tolead the .oow. L ___ ~---------..,.--...Jr- "SIlo" JUIt Irylng to 
be ~n UPllC'~13.1113n. 
tn •• I wa. kind ot Int lmldalel! 
' Irylna 10 td l the u n)o,.. "" hat 10 
00." lite Ald. ' -
Si neo then Town.end hu 
KOI'Cd ,at pOInt$. dished out 138 
l$IIItI'.nd "olen lhe baIl6Ilin.ei. 
''''''Y,'' Sandcrfonl illd. Iryll\l: to he II 1e3Iler." Walt a id. 
Welte rn l'in l.hed 19' 13 l u t If 311 ~o~. well a l Ihe cnd of 
yel t abC! mined Ihe N~A'" Ihcli;l::lJOn.lIkc·altheend ol l,mc-
Tourn ll",flnl [(lr the first time &;,llce. To ... ·nlcnl! "" 1Il bc l ea d i"~ 
sll1('e 19114. • he l.IId)· TO)III>C"""n a J; I'rinl _ 
• To",nkud ",·.11 1M: a key ractor buk to.thl· NCAA ToomJment. 
l"' pl'OYe"'ent In her auraJiyc-
nu. on deren.e Ind with her 
,...iSlll for Weuern 1(1 be lUfOIft§-
M . 
Cjuldlneu. ~ But If , he hll a ny Iroublill. 
RUndle ... he u ld J.lme 
nee d. III ICon I nd hind out 
J II III" too", .. bill bl'Qlhe, II on the 
.ideline. tO i l ... , her . ,!' nd. 
WHOLESALE 
JEWELRY 







OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
29 10 B Scousville Rd. 
Bowl ing Green 
(502)78 1· 1194 
Behind Acme Boot OUllcl on Scousville Rrnld 
r-------------------------, i 10%-Discount on 
i t~p of 
, . 
i WHOLESALE 
I [to WKU students!, L __ " _________ _______ ______ ~
.-
Attention Students 
LEMOX BOOK COMPANY '-
HAS THE LOWEST PRICES ON 
. NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS 
GUARANTEED! 
10% DISCOUNT ON OUR 
COMPLETE LINE OF ART 
SUPPLIES 
FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
WITH 70 FEET OF COUNTER 
SPACE TO SERVE YOU 
FREE PEN WITH 
TEX\rBOOK ORDER 
LARGE SELECTION OF WKU 
SOFTGOODS 
INCLUDING T·SHIRTS. 
SWEATSHIRTS. HATS AND 
MORE 
PLENTYOFON 







loin your friends at 
WE BUY TEXTBOOKS 
EVERYDAY ALL YEAR 
WE HAVE THOUSANDS 
OF MONEY SAVING 
USED BOOKS 
VISA, MASTERCARD 
. AND DISCOVER 
WELCOME 
STORE HOURS 
M· Th 8:00· 5:30 
F 8:00·4:30 
1240 CENTER STREET 








We're open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Every day! 
in Fairview Plaza, on -3.1-W by~pass 
- '796 .. 4003 . 
. We've got the best pizza in town ... Hones 
, 
